SSC MINUTES

School: Orange High School                          Date: April 11th, 2016

Called to order at pm by Alison Morales

Voting Membership:
Kimberly Watson_______ Jocelyn Paez_______ Glenna Buttrey_______ Melissa Irving_______
Michelle Cuyler_______ Chloe Ngo_______ Robert Drake_______ Dennis McCuistion_______
Norma DeLeon_______ Daniela Sanchez____ Jackie Francoeur_______ Karen Wilson_______
Maria Ramirez_______ Eduardo Vega_______ Lindsey Greene_______ Ines Morales_______

Quorum per By-laws (50%) present:  yes:_______ no:__________

Others Present: Alison Morales (Chairperson)

Approval of Agenda:  Approved: ____ Amended:__________
Motioned: Chloe Ngo Seconded by: Alison Morales

Approval of Minutes: Approved: ____ Amended:__________
Motioned: Glenna Buttrey Seconded: Robert Drake

1. Current Title 1 Budget Update
   a. $36,567 transferred from extra earnings to supplies under $500
   b. Excel handout distributed with monthly expenditures

2. Current LCFF Budget Update
   a. Excel handout distributed with monthly expenditures

3. Parent Involvement Update
   a. Michelle Cuyler – Thought the presentations needed more ‘meat’ to it but overall was a good presentation.
   b. Attendance increased from approx. 20 parents from first workshop to 30 parents this time.

4. SSC Term Nomination Update:
   a. Classroom Teacher – Start next week with a google form/voting will be a paper ballot
   b. Other School Personal – No election necessary
   c. Parents/Community Members – will have a table at Orange Blossom for nominations & a form on the website
   d. Students – Google form for student nominations/voting will be a paper ballot
5. Principal’s Report
   a. Given as part of LCFF and Title 1 update

6. Student Reports
   Petition for Fix our School
   Sound of Music musical is this week

Public Comments on items not on Agenda

Minutes submitted by: Karen Wilson

Meeting adjourned at 3:40

Motion by: Robert Drake

Seconded by Michelle Cuyler

Signature: ________________________________ Date: 4/11/2016